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' fCoatlnaed.) :

Plans are being considered for an-
other railroad across tbe Siberian
country some distance; south of theOPPORTUNITY KNOCKS NOT Contiaaed.)(Continued.)T1DELANDPROPOSED

Coriier on Hill76 v StlONCE BUT PLAYS TATTOO j t.- , duce 20,000 oranges, while a lemon tree" "
. . I seldom vlalda rfinr thun 8000 lemons. WLBHETfE:ACTS WOULD ENABLE

WOODA&D At the family TUldenr. 7
West Wlncbell (traet, Ktoa, July 8,

Jennie Woodard, ije4 2 yean, t month and
t.daft, beloved wife of M. Woodard and Vt-tn- g

sootier of A. M.. C. T:, Mra. C. A. Wr-pn-y,

Uias U M. and W. L Woodard.. Tha
faneral aervioea wiU be bld at th aWe
realdeace nip. m., Stradav, Jalj 5. The
deceased was a member f the Royal Neigh-
bor! and the Rebeoi kwlce of Kenton.

m TE1HBroadwayBy Elbert Hubbard.
The greatest sonnet ever written by HEP:ai American is the one entitled. "Op

10 XP?LZLZtay V Tha W of the Ceylon talipot palm.
? wnlch row" t l0 in height, is

The official post followed 24 hours B0.wWe that lt wU1 mer 20 men.
later with the news that the Corslcau ttaly hM establIgn,d fc trict censor-wa- s

in flight. English securities ghip on moving pictures. Pictures por-doubl-

, traying scenes distasteful or contrary

HO EUSE OF FORE TO BE SOLD AT . 'portunity," by John J. Ingalls , . FUNEKAt, DIRECTOKHMaster of human destinies am 1.
Fame, love and fortune on my foot NEW HOME OF J. P. FINITE & SON.

1059 East 28th Street North
EAST FRONT LOT

80 FT. FROM ALBEKTA CARXJCNB
Large Sleeping Porch ;

Brand new and strictly modern five
room bungalow, built-i- n 'effecta. ex-
cellent plumbing, - wood lift, paneled
dining room, Dutch kitchen, beamed
ceilinor

This was a pivotal point in th to public decency and morality, espo-- Public Auctionsteps wait: f career of the wonderful Rothschild .eially those reproducing acts of cruCities and fields I walk: I penetrate family." - !elty or which might be an incentive toDeserts and seas remote, and passing It was also a pivotal point for the , crime, ara zorpidden.
Two Measures Which Will Be

'Voted on in November Are
in Line of Public Interest.

by--

to highest bidder, Thursday,human race. ,Hovel and mart and palace, soon ir Journal Want Ada bring results. FULL 1 FT. CONCRETK BASEMKNT,July 9, at 11 a. m., sale to take
place on premises at 454 Broad

BeauUful home on. Willametteriver, large room house, soodout buildings. Soil in a highstate of cultivation, good car
service. Will sell. In tracts fromi to 30 acres. Bedrock prices.Terms reasonable, see

Dillman & Howand
8th and Main st.OREGON CITY, OREGON.

wasti trays, cement floor, nail
electric fixtures Irntlv finished in

AUCTIONS way, west side. Lot. 50x66, with
title to date will be furnished

white enamel and golden oak. Th. lot
afon is worth $900, wit"h fruit treea
berry bushes, chicken house, etc Never
before did you have such an opportunPEOPLE, WOULD CONTROL

to purchaser. For further in ity. Bee this at once. . '
OWNER THERE 10 TO 6 DAILY,

Passage of iaws Would Make Wats formation call or phone Main
6860.

" AlberU car to 28th sL 80' ft. north. Hawthorne District

The only ' residence undertaking es-
tablishment In Portland. Representing
the greatest-advanc- is the aclone of
funeral service. Tbe automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway are among
the many exclusive features. The
tablisheo policy of moderate price baa
never been changed.

J. P. FINLET V 80N.
Perfect Funeral Service.

Montgomery at 6th

Phone East 6465.Transportation Monopoly Impossible
ul Vest Millions In Public..:

It was also a pivotal point in the
career of Arthur Wellesiey, the Irish-
man. It fixed his name in history for
all, time.; -

- Opportunity Disguised.
Soma - years ago In San Francisco

lived two clerks, who had a talking
match with their employer. One of
these clerks was an Irishman, the oth-
er wag a Jew. .They gave the old man
advice unasked for, and he very
promptly and properly fired them both.

It was a pivotal pojnt for these two
men.

They went down IntanChlnatown and
started a store, employing only Chi-
nese clerks. Whether hey evolved
pigtails, I cannot say, bat both of them
learned to talk in Chinese, and had the
epigrams of Confucius at their tongues'

'

ends. - "
s

- Established 1892.

late,
I knock, unbidden, once at every gate.
If sleeping, wake; if feasting, rise, be- -

fore
I turn away; it is the hour of Fate,
And they, who follow me reach every

'State
Morula desire, and conquer every fod.
Save Death, but thosa who doubt or

hesitate, .

to failure, penury and wo.
Seek me In vain and uselessly implors.
I answer not; and I return no more.

Poetry must not be dissected, an-
alysed, and put under the slide. In the
hope of finding in It exact and concrete
truth. The value of poetry lies in its
suggestion. Inspiration,-no- t In what it
says, but a what it makes you ,hink.

The truth is, opportunity does not
knock once on each man's door it al-

ways plays a regular tattoo continual
ly; and because you miss one, oppor-
tunity Is no reason you will not catch

M. L LEE, 522 Corbctt Blcfe.
i On Tuesday Next 82700Two tldelahd measures are among

the acts the people will vote on at the

Hancock St., Addition .

'
1077 Schuyler St.

Terms $2750 Terms
Double Constructed ;

DANDYNovember election. Proposed by C
8 Jackson and F. W. Mulkey. the bills $200 CashMR. EDWARD HOLM AN. the leading
were filed with the secretary of state 4-Ro- om Bungalow xuaerai cirector, g id at corner

6almon. Lady assistant. Phones a--considerably before the trme for filing

We shall sell soma very costly ma-
hogany and quarter sawed oak furni-
ture, rugs, etc. These goods were
moved In from a very fashionaDle resi-
dence and will sold. - Fol-
lowing is a partial list:

Genuine mahogany i davenport ln
green coverings, tapestry covered
chairs, leather upholstered rockers, ma-
hogany library table, folding screen,
pedestal, parlor desks, Morris chair.

lall. Main 07.
Buys this modern 6 room bungalow'

on lot 46x100.
It has hardwood floors, fireplace,beautiful Wlda hllfft in VnU- -

expired last Thursday, Double construction, with all bunt-i-n
conveniences; Murphy bed; modernplumbing; fine lot; street improve

The proposed tldeland constitutional
amendment will save to Oregon people RECEPTION HALL. BATH.UA'BE'IO.Ik.... ..wi.- - I " V V " - ,

LINEN CHEST, FRENCH DOORS, SSi.. bathroom. 2 --Zl?flimninrr MxfJ ntooUndertaaeraThey began to Import Chinese goodstheir remaining right to the overflow nice airyments paid; 14 blocks j car. Willtake good lot ln on first payment, bal inu u i ii ii i igj u. muki 1 1- - Mod ern DUTCH KITCHEN. ' SLEEPINGand sell them to American stores; bedrooms, full concrete basement withcement floors.PORCH. FULL FLOORED ATTIC.Main 4i,ance easy terms. 7th and Pin.Terr detail.lands of the state. The proposed tide,
land law will authorize the people to
construct public docks on the fore A --4661 Lady assistant.

oait norary iurmture, wiiton carpet,
size 13.6x18. Wilton rugs, stair carpet-portiere- s,

curtains,' pictures,, quartered
oak dining room suite, via. 64 inch

Later they moved over to .China," and
they now practically - control all Chi-
nese importations.,.

Take Roe. City Park car to XX 72d St
BUILT IN CONVENIENCES, ELE-
GANT FI REPLACE, HARDWOODPfWinn uicn airxcain OTP TT"TTa Boynton Furnace

Thifl Dill (14 ba Kaari farluna,!
shore. . A, R. Zeiler Co. ij&KiSrs.-It wag a pivotal point that made the aSD SVEB ATSTZB

OBXQOBT m f EHTMEET OO.
7 FT. CONCRETE BASEMENT,servlca pet 150x100 LOT. $2000 RE9TRIC- -

Vigorous, effort will be made to in-
form the people of Oregon that these

top table, buffet and 'chairs, dinner
ware: mahogany Napoleon bed. dresser Lady attendant. Day and

. f50 to JiiOO f6r quick" sale. Call atirknnDTiii o o. F. Blda.. N.measures are peculiarly in the line of fortunes of these young men a pivotal
pbint idealized, realized and seized
upon, . '

ivio nawmorn. ave. or phone owner.Tabor 2608.rC.lH Vfl I n I iJarn.Lenia.Tab.6267.
and chirionieres, run ana size orass
beds, iron beds, best springs, mattress-
es. dIHows and beddlner. dressers andthe public Interest, that' their passage

will establish, public control of water-
front, make water transportation

T1UN. MUST BE SOLD; 3600 FUK
12750.: NEVER BETTER VALUE.

Owner, 1077 Schuyler St.
ROSE CITY CARS TO 1TH,' THEN

TWO BLOCKS NORTH.

Are things going bad with yout chiffonieres, tn Circassian walnut and FRIPCHM11811 ENCE UND. PLS.tnlUOUIM. 6133. 446 Moraoak. with large piaie mirrors.
Knott,

Well, size them tip, look them in the
eye, and then tight about face. It may
be a pivotal point In your career.

lounges, hall seat, Brussels . rugs,
hooks, child's iron crib and mattress.

monopoly impossible, and permanently
.cure to tbe public the ownership of
property . worth many millions of

R. T. Byrnes m.8

WANTED
To Borrow $30,000.00

on good security.
Answer in care
M-5- 61 Journal

gas range, refrigerator, utensus, etcEverybody is "down" at time. The QtlPMFQCndertakino Co. Mam 4151
OrXCVV CO Cor. td and Clay.dollars.

Za Revocable License. ' AUCTXOHZSB'S VOTE.desirable thing is not to let the' mood

the next.
One of the greatest things tht Her-

bert Spencer ever wrote was an essay
entitled, "The Law of Pivotal Points."

Down through the ges there are
events that have changed the history
of the world. For instance, something
happened on April 19, 1776, when tho
British marched out to Concord and
not all of them marched back again.

In the lives of Individuals there are
pivotal points. We grow by leaps and
bounds, by throes and throbs, --

- There may be long stretches of fal-
low time ; when seemingly nothing Is
accomplished. Suddenly, behold, we
take a Journey, we meet a person, we
read a book? we hear a lecture; Loss
cornea to us in the "way of fire disas-
ter, death, and forever after we are
different persons. '

Paul, going down to Damascus
the Christians, was stricken

with blindnefs. and when he recovered
sight he saw things he had never seen
before. It was. a pivotal point in the
career of Paul also a pivotal point in
the history of the world.

$300 CASH
BALANCE ON TERMS

Buys
6 room modern rtungalow on good lot-Tota- l

Price $1500.
This property is worth $2200,

but the owner MUST HAVE MONEY
so we sacrifice it.

We have another one, notquite so good, value, $1X00,
OUR PRICE. $1200, --

$200 Caen,
If you have cash and want toprofit by the hard times come

Parties furnishing, will please call
PEARSON Undertakers. East lOstf,

Russell St.and inspect these goods tomorrow. Too
become chronic. Then, when oppor-
tunity arrives, seize her, and slide,
glide and dip successward.

The state of Oregon owns the beds
of the navigable waters of the state
tip to low water mark. Between low
water mark and high water mark the

win rina tnem.an in Koca cowunon
and as good as new. Also on oak flat BLACKBURN R- - Undertakers, 651

Union ave. E 6775.top sanitary desk. Auction on Tues

A HOME AT RENT RATES.

Several t room, up-to-d- snappy
bungalows on East 49th and Market
streets, just completed. Each has fire-
place and mantel, oak floors, swell
wall decorations, lighting fixtures,
window shades, built-i- n buffet, book-
cases, etc. Dutch kitchen, cooler, iron-
ing board, cement basement, laundry
trays, concrete porch; simply every-
thing for 32300 at $Z& per month.
Houses open 2 to 6 p. m. today.
PORTLAND REALTY St TRUST CO.
214 Ry. Ex, bldg. Phone Main 2129.

title Is In the adjacent upland owners day next at lu o'clock, at ise-ie- s sntrz$7500 to Golf Clubor their assigns subject to the rights street. HEM8TOCK, 1687 E. 13th. Sell. 71,
H. University Pk. Col. 34-3- 5.of commerce

In 1862 the state legislature passed P. L LERCH, leading east side under-
taker. E. 11th & Clay. E. 7S1

in and see us. We have the biiai.s.BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
212 Railway Exchange.If It Stays "Dry On Wednesday Next

AT TEB ENOUSB RESTATHAST
AT.TfEK AJn lOTS STREET.

I HAVE $27,500.00
TO LOAN

At per cent interest; must have first
class security, would prefer close in
property. .Please give full particulars
first letter. K-10- 8. Journal.

an act giving adjacent upland owners
the right to construct wharves on the
state's lands between low water mark
and navigable water. This act ap

MONtraTEXTS
Hew Tork Man's Will Provides legacy PORTLAND MARBLiT WKU.. 864-2- 6

4th at., opp. city hall. M 8684. A-:-

Mr. Chester, , who is retiring from
business, has favored us with instruc-
tions to sell the complete furnishings

pears bectlons 6201 and 6202 Lord's for Maldstoaa Club Contingent TJpoa
X4a.uor Being Excluded.Orfaon Lews. The supreme court or

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIREthe state has said in a number of cases of this refined restaurant. House-
keepers as well as restaurateurs areA few months ago the papers were

New Tork, July 4. The price of a invited to attend this auction, comoriadrink at th. Maidstone Golf club isfull of news from Portugal. Revolu-
tion was fife, and the leader of this

THE AUTO LIVERY Studebaker 5
and 7 passenger cars for hire;- - $2

and 83.50 per hour. Main 3469.

WE will build and
finance a home on

your lot or any lot you
may select. Pay for lt
like rent. We guaran-
tee satisfaction. Call
and see us. rF. E. BOWMAN

& CO.
Room 1, Commercial

Club Bldg.

POSITIVE "PICK UP" HOME
IN 'WOODMERE DISTRICT."FOR GARDEN. CHICKENS, ETC.,

NEARLY NEW COTTAGE, LARGri
ROOMS, BATH, ETC., CITY W ATE it,GAS, ELECTRIC FIXTURES AND A
PIANO, ALL IN GOOD ORDER,
"READY TO MOVE INTO." CHICKEN
COOPS; EITHER 2 OR 6 LARGE
LOTS, AND FRUIT. NEAR "WOOD-MER- E

STATION ;" MT. SCOTT CA It,
SCHOOL. STOKES, ETC. PRICE
WITH i LARGE LOTS, $2810 (WORTH
$3000.) WILL CONSIDER SOME
TRADE. ADERESS OWNER. W. M.
EMMONS. P. O. BOX 222. PORTLAND.

that this wharflng act of 1862 is a
llcne or franchise which until put to
beneficial luse is revocable at any
time by the legislative power of .the
state.

17600. But there aren't any drinks.revolution, feeling positive that the
ing: Leather seated dining chairs, sev-
eral tables, buffet, cigar cabinet, brass
umbrella vase, mirror, velvet carpeis,
English eteel knives, Rogers silver 100x100and there probably won't be while the WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal.tide had. turned against him, commit
ted suicide, When, lo! instead of dls directors of the Easthampton (I I.)

Public Library have eyes. knives, forks and spoons, suxar tongs,The purpose of the proposed con
66BUSINESS PROPERTYDr. Everett Herrlck, of No. 83 East

Fifty-fir- st street. Manhattan, held a vfuo.ri.er diock on Mawttiorns ave.,
Sni?-v400-

?
deluding all improvements.

Stitutlonal amendment and Initiative aster, victory was pounding on tne
bill deslanated on the ballot as the gates, and his colleagues and comrades
"Public Docks and Water Frontage swept on over his dead body to the
Amendment" and the "Municipal success which their leader had not $7500 mortgage on the club property. Go at Once

$50 Down

table cloths and napkins, large lot of
dinner ware, glassware, Kentl knite
cleaner, enameled kitchen utensils, cof-
fee urn, refrigerator, cabinet with
shelves, Columbia scales, old English
copper boiler, 6 burner Reliable gas
range with enameled doors, Vulcan gas
range, Autiqu. Old English Oak Chest,

uuv casn wiu Handle.
CAXLAJT A: XASXX, 733-3- 4 Taon

BUSINESS block in good location on
East Side; will sacrifice for cashover and above the mortgage. If you

want a real snap look this up. Ad-dre- ss

C-- Journal.
Wharves and Dock Bill" is to prohibit j foreseen.

He died April 1. and in his will he
said the mortgage should be cancelled
provided no intoxicating beveragesthe state from selling or disposing of Cato committed suicide on the eve 4 rooms and bath, complete plumb- -

in fiT. 1 AO trio ft YtlirASI Mmant ws liraever were sold at tne club. If suchthe beds Of. its navigable waters ana cf victory.
subjecting the same to use for water). story of Xothsobild. MORTGAGE LOANS GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62 j brick fireplace, close to Union ave.;'aoo years oia, and many other usefulbeverages should be sold the $7500commerce, navigation ana improve- - Cver anJ ov,r again we rlnd men 5,6f7 o Aiagnoua si. v v oocuawn car. Alltinted, window shades; price only

32000, bal. $15 month. Lot alone worth
$1200. Lathrop, Abington bldg.

must be paid to the library.

Popular Science.
rmnts In aid tnereor, ana giving raum-- ready to B,Ve up af the pjvotal jvpint
clpallttss the right to construct public vhen ,f tney had ju8t. kept on orin7docks thereon. , , longer, opportunity would have burst

On impro-e- d city property. W also

VALUE $3000 SALE PRICE $2500
A SNAP.

Modern 6 room shingled bungalow,
on coiner of 70th and Siskiyou sis. Allimproved, fine location. Fireplace,
bookcase, buffet and all built in con-
veniences, wash trays, electric lights. .gas, bath and phone, 2 blocks southfrom car. Owner leaving city. NO
TRADE. Terms $1200 cash, balance
2 years. Take P.oae City Park car to
72nd atreet and see Austin., GREGORY. INVESTMENT CO.

items, to be found in j a first class
restaurant.

We have timed this sale by request
of his many friends and patrons, who
wish to attend.

Auction to be held on
WEOHESBA-Z- - XTEXT AT 3 T. K

At Tenth and Alder Streets.

BROADWAY corner, with large resi-
dence, to be sold Thursday, July 9,

at 11 a. m., at public auction, to the
highest bidder. You are invited to
attend this sale. Sale takes place on
premises at 454 Broadway. For fur-
ther information call or phone Main

uc.i ia vjrportuon ana . MunicipalThe Society islanders have a candle
nut," which they bake, string on rushes

Hlgnis woma am ronwnmu. ln tne doof . ,
If these measures pass, adjoining up-- l on June 18 mis. rrn tt,- - h.tri.

tsonas.
XOSEBTSOE- -

XWXEO,
807-- 8 Eortfcwestern Bask tldg.and convert into, torches.land owners who have never built fleld of Waterloo strode at least two

wharves upon state lands under the Ws men one was an Irishman and
6860. M. k. Lee. 5Z2 Corbett bldg.

SIX ROOM HOUSE.
WALKING DISTANCE.

Hardwood floors, built in buffet,
kitchen in whit enamel, S dandy good
bedrooms, large front porch, cement
basement with furnace; street im-provements and sewer paid for. Only
12 minutes on street car. This is agood home and steady people can buy

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.AUCTIONSKhiVSo "go. ?Z municipalities may dnTZmPKtezmJ!X& ' ZWt law5?VSlS Irisnmand' a 25 FOR sale: HOUSES. 01WMt e1H Tn.nm .11 11 JC-- ZJ me vn- -' . V .i,iomi.. around somewhere. mis zor it a montn. uaulngs, Eat 2670.

- : " ' . jiiv uor flLllll tint.Price $7500. Terms. L-t- l. JouraaJLL 'XlTrZ The Irish are psychic, but this time

On Thursday Next
We shall have a large lot of good

household furniture, carpets, etc,!offer you. Call Wednesday afternoon
and inspect these goods.
AUCTION OS TXTTESDAT HE XT

AT 10 A. M,
W. a BAKE AND O. A. CXOWEXA.

Furniture Sealers and Auctioneers.
166-16- 8 Park St.

Auction Sale
EAST TERMS EASY TERMS

MODERN HOMES.rt rooms, hardwood floors, fireplace,
cabinet kitchen, laundry. Price $2850,
tRA 4awti KU na t9R mnn r V

One Fourth Acrebe leased under periodic valuation at Arthur Wellesiey, Duke of Wellington,
fair rental with a privilege to lease j dld "ot know whether he was beaten
riv.n i imiiimi owners if they meet I or not- - Four room plastered house, close to

WEST SIDE VIEW HOMES.
7 rooms, sleeping porch, flrepiace,

furnace, hardwood floors, full cement
basement and laundry, cement side-
walks, hard surface in and paid, fine
lot 38x170, handy to car. Tbe flnlnU
and workmanship in this home can not
be equaled in the city at the price

Price $50u0, $300 down, $116 per-mon- th

discount for cash. Mar. 6370.
C. .G. REAGAN.

332 Chamber of Commerce.

July 6, 10 a. m., 1139 Albina
Want Ad Rates

.Io.',!ct Oct. 1. UU.Atl. PREVIOUS KATES CANCELLED
CHABGED ADVERTISEMENTS

Daily or Sunday.
1 cents per word Mr Iniertki.

6 rooms, hardwood floors, furnace, fbool, churches, stores and 5c carllne;
laundry trays, cabinet kitchen, close a"as. Bull Run water electric
in. Prica $U60, $100 down, $25 per- - iJfrht. modern plumbing; will sell on
month. easy payments, would consider a cheap

6 rooms, hardwood floors through- - I If'nnalwt nWVii T'jf
out, fireplace, furnace, cement base-- : T. Moore
m.nt nA laundrv cabinet kitchen, a l Co.. 518 Abington aldg.

Ave., Near Killings worth.
Take "L" Car.

We have been instructed to bpII th beautiful home. Price $3450, $100 down,AuctionSales .OK .... Mr, C?Ali ch,I, to tor claaalfleatlooa except.Ing "For Bent ia Priyata aadBrl ia ,rlTat Family "Stnation Waned" and "Wanted to Kent" art. hii. M
entire furnishinsra of the Emnlre Bak C. O. REAGAN.

838 Chamber of Commerce.

A Genuine Bargain -
IN

Rose City Park, view of mountains,
new, modern two story, six room house,
latest In all its appointments, all built
in conveniences, furnace, sleeping
porch, beautiful full sise lot, nobody
who investigates will be diaappointed
as to quality or price. Call Tabor 4629
today.

BUNGALOW SACRIFICE.
54. cent, per word per insertion.No ad charged for le. tbaa 15 cents.

CASH ADVKETISiatENTS

BUNGALOW BARGAINS.
1. A modern 5 room bungalow, less

than 1 year old, and in first class con-
dition; 2 blocks from Hawthorne ave.
Price $2200; terms. .

2. A modern 6 room bungalow, on a
large, lot.- - hard surface street, near
37th, Hawthorne district. Price $2760.
Will take lot 'as first payment.
J. L, KARNOPP, Ry. Exchange Bldg.

ery and lunch room, consisting of oflvery fine 6 foot candy cae, plate glasstop and shelves; one 6 foot countercase, one National cash register, totaladder, one Century ice box, one coffee
Swell brand new 5 room bungalow.AT IK canta oar word tor mix .UuinM. I amhi Knil. mrA finl-- fnrnlahM extra

excepting "For Beat la Private Family." ! larar airv rooms, oak floors, fine flre--
Room and Board in Print, r.miiv ," "Sit- - piaoe, panel dining room, buffet, book- -Wilson'sAuctionHouse atloa Wanted" and "Wanted t Best" adal. case, butch kitchen, cement front

porch with brick pillars, located on th Go Look! Near Firlandnrt! inMinou ior thm price of two.Sevea inaerUons for tbe pric of five.Ko ad tafcpo for Im than 15 eenta.

urn, one wan case, one gas range, onecomputing scale, candy Jars, glasses,silverware, linoleum, chairs, tables,dishes, doughnut kettle and stove com-plete. Hundreds of baker's pans every
description, cream puff filler, paper
rolls, bags, boxes, counters and. infact, everything pertaining to a firstclass bakery.

Only $50 Cashiee--8 msT r,
(Hear Morrison. St.)

BEOTJAXj SAXESSATS 4 rooms, bath, hardToo Late For --ClassificAtion. New, pretty.

BUY from owner, new modern it room
bungalow, sleeping porch,-fireplac- e,

wall buffet, vener paneled dining
room, hardwood floors, built-i- n re-
frigerator, light fixtures and shades,
tile bathroom, full cement basement,
beautiful view. If you want a swell
home st a bargain see owner at 182
Royal Court, 1 blocks north of M. V.
carllne. Laurelhurst.

hlgn Knoll Detween rne river ana wn-wauk- ie

avenue on Reynolds ave,; closs
in and only block from car; actually
worth 43250. Our price for a few days,
$2750. Small cash payment down and
$15 per mo. Buy this and pay rent to
yourself.

GRUSSI & BOLDS.
311 Board of Trade, Main 745-- 01

plastered, tinted, 'complete plumbing.

the best bid offered. Nathan, Rothschild heard the army
Any time after ten years If the of the allies siging as they built their

municipalities need any of the state camp fires. No French were in sight
lands within their Hints or five miles Young Rothschild made a guess that
adjacent thereto leased to private in- - the Irishman had won.
teiests they may take over the same He pulled his saddle girth vtwo holes
by paying a fair value for the private tighter, mounted his horse and rode
improvements erected thereon. The to eighty miles, before therevenue derived from leases is to be Bun ros He ave a not tQ a n

?or Its 'IJT icense.
JCedWy" arndnScarUrC i? 19
London 60 mll ,n f 'hon.It thus appears that where an up- - Tne t brothers of

act of 1862 to a benenciai use inese Thir v,i,,measures in no way deprive them of . th aU Aha money they
their license to build wharves in front haa' am. " th money they could bor- -

the sub- - row. They stretched their credit- of their land, even though un--
merged lands in front of their land bj ,

not at the present time improved. their competition for the Panama busl- -
The fact that they have once 1m- - ness have not overlooked thi'proved -- theit Those of them that can offeV th Pbest

improvements have been destroyed, and cheapegt water terminals will getprotects their license from revocation the, business; hence, we see San Dleo.under the proposed measure. These Ltfs Angeles. San Francisco T Astoria,measures are also revenue producing, Portland. Seattle, Tacoma and Vancou
Inasmuch as leases of these state ver B c an constructing modern
lands can only be given upon payment docka fre from upo controL' '
of rents based upon fair values. flM,t.. I

. WAterfront owners who have nevet n;1(7M
tullt wharves adjacent to their lands ji cI,Ue the ones that have
claim theae measures confiscate their Pend th least for dock sites hold
property rights; but this is not true. Pjlnt ".. Pent
All they ever had was a license or "J1 cities of CaUfornia have the
franchise which they have not put to advantage for the state controls water

use, although they have had rron lands n allows her cities to
ow"o yearVin which to do so. construct municipal docks thereon free

Months Time Given. fLl,,W.h.lie & ref at P"e

DIVORCES, no notoriety, case secured; gas, electricity. BaL $1450; only $20
month Including interest. 3806 73d st.THERE WILL BE NO SALE ATOUR SALESROOM MONDAY. JULY wiuuiauuD ii cm, appointments

8 D. m. and Sundava. Marah.11 1R
Monday, Wednesday. Friday

EACH DAY AT 10 A. M
Otm BAXESBOOMS AKB CROWD-

ED WITH: AXO. KINDS OP MEDZTJM.

.Lrfunrop, ADington bldg,a, AWUUWf OF BAKERY SALE. 202 Gerllnger bldg. IRVINGTON SACRIFICEOn Thursdav nnl w hn.lot bf household goods be sold to MEETING NOTICES 41the highest bidder-piece- - by piece". ZggEgm minis MdvE??!?Steel ranee, brass and Vrni VALUE 13200 SALE PRICE $2100.
Owner JOoiag East.

A fine room house, full basement.POSITIVE SAXB TO THE HXG-B38-beds, good dressers, chiffoniers, buf PORTLAND STARHOMESTEAD NO. 42.

Investigate This Bargain
$(00 will buy my $ room bouse, new-

ly papered, large pantry. Bull Run
water, good chicken house, fruit trees,
berry bushes, lawn, etc., 60x100 lot; iblocks south of Rose City Park car-lin- e.

Terms. 74$ E. 80th sU
"

fet. china closet. om viV. T riW r?. w. Z5'? iBninf A wiU

Maffern, up-to-d- 10 room house,
including fireplace and furnace, lo-
cated on E. 15 th at. N. Lot 60x100.
Paved' street, improvements all in and
paid. This home cost $7600. Will sell
for $6600 on terms to suit.
M'KENZIE & CO., 616 Gerllnger bldg.

bath. gaa. electric lights, and statlon- -. i " " HIT ta ATTSHU I1TTR K T.T:AiminBier rugs, pictures, one very. Thursday evening in the ery tubs, lot 60x100, fenced lawn. bear-Moo- se

hall of the Royal ing fruit trees, roses. Chicken park anda range ana many ocnerarticles.
This sal. will be at our salesroomThursday, July 9. at 10 a. m.

oiaK-- . morrison st,a W. cor Jth at. Visitor
welcome.

house nas view or mountains ana river,
2 blocks to car. Terms $1100 cash,
balanc 2 years. This is a bargain, no
trade. Take Rose City Park car to
72nd st., and see Austin.

GREGORY INVESTMENT CO,

FRANCES FRY. 408 STMPSOM ST

Goods Sold at Private Sale
We carry Upright Pianos, Organs

and other musical instruments also
tbe largest stock of little-aae- d, up-to-d- ate

FUEMTTTKE, BOOM SIZE XTOS,
STEEI. AND OAS eto.. which
we sell at PRIVATE SAUL We cor-
dially lnrit buyars to i look through

Phone Woodlawn 94. Correspondent.STORE and RESTAURANT
TAKE your wife, children or sweet-

heart for an outlnar to Bull Run Run.
day, July 26, Portland Star Home

6 ROOM bungalow on E. Morrison St..
that is worth investigating; oak

floors, dandy fireplace, Dutch kitchen,
cement basement; $200 cash will han-
dle it. Aik for Mr. Derr.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO,
- 1100 Northwestern Bank Bids''

8 ROOM house, large lot. all kinds
fruit and berries 2 blocks to car;

sell on easy terms; will taks good auto
first payment. '

CHITTENDEN NEIL.

bungalow, fire place, book
cases, buffet. No. 1 Elec. and bathoar aroca.

FIXTURES
r

When ln need of counters, show-cases, wall cases, cash registers,
scales, etc., GET OUR PRICES.

EVERY ARTICLE A8 REPRE-
SENTED OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

$26 DOWN, $16 month, including In-
terest, buys modern bungalow; ce-

ment basement. Price $1600; 60x109
lot. Take' Hell wood car and transfer
to end of Errol Heights line Bunday. .

Ask for Wickman & Teepe. After
Sunday call 269 Wash. st. Main 68(9. '

Present this !
4 ROOM bungalow on a large lot;

window shades, electric fixtures,,
Dutch kitchen; just completed; cement
walk to the car. Let me show you this.
$1800; $50 cash. $20 oer month, includ-
ing interest. ' Ask for Derr.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO.
1100 Northwestern Bank Bid.

stead jno 42, a. A. x. will give an ex-
cursion on that date. Trains leavaEast Water and Hawthorne at a. m.
Round trip ticket 75c No pains will
b anarad tn maJc this a iuii0m ITiw

fixtures, shower, wash trays, porch on
Wilson's Bankrupt Stock

Store i tickets call Sellwood 1412 or Main 1048. 110 Oak St.

two sides, hot water, heat. 1 block to
car. $2000. Easy terms.

BRAND new and fine semi-bungalo- w,

double.constructed. All modern im-
provements. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated at $2400. Easy terms. Tabor
2923 afternoon or Sunday. - ' ' -

K.IRKPATRICK COUNCIL. 2227.v... v. w.- -, i8z, rerusing to improve their pron--
these measures go on the ballot in ert and vhen the --itia. attamS COSEEH SECOITD ASO TAMEIXIn Knights and Ladies of Security.traon. uaia boss.)i?ly?J? t. then demand and obtain Open meeting next Friday. July 10.Th. best place in th. city to BATE

TWO room, well built, nicely furnished
v cottage on fine 60x100 lot in good
district. Cost $800. but must sacrifice
for $660 cash. Take Mt. Scott car to
Woodmere, walk 4 blocks north, half
block east. 7912 6th ave. a. E.

Cards "600." entertainment and danv:: .... :r" "vcr v--,: v. exorDltant speculative prices. BANCROFT HEIGHTS.MONET on yonr OEOCEETES, KAXJ-WAS- E,

PAXETS, in faot, any kind of
Merchaadis. We buy bankrupt stocksat prices that enable us to sell to you

cing, best known music, good prises,
refreshments. At Moose Hall. Morri-
son and Broadway streets. Admission
15 cents. Come.

jiieir biiuvw.. - A city under such a handicap can-thou- gha franchise had been given to not h to
,C9"fitrra-nai?n,,li1-. SSSK'S " t- mor. forfuna" compuSn!

tne-t- a e Fortunately for the frh .t.t.revoke the franchise because the same Oregon tha ITf f FOR SALE $700 lot, 60x100: new
New west side home, thoroughly,

rooden; cost $4860; absolutely btview in city; lot east; front extra
large, cost $4860, wll sacrifice for
$4450, but must have $1960 cash. Geo.
G. Mair, 226 Rsllwsy Exchange. '

SURELY somebody has been waiting
for just this sacrifice. Quick actiontoday will secure my modern home,

close to four' car lines, paved streets,
corner, new, handsomely furnished,
fruit, shrubbery, etc House and lot
cost $3160, furniture, $1000; all for less
than $3000. third cash, clear title, etc.
Call Woodlawn 2644 now. You can t
afford to wait. -

..
-

room tiouse, not finished; fin .gar-
den; within two blocks proposed new
carllne: fine location; must have at

at aoout waoieaaie vosv. aiso
; Store Fixtureshad never neen useo. lf pas8ed. will place the cities and

EUREKA Council No. 204, Knights and
Ladies of Security, at home meeting

Monday evening,July 6; refreshments
will be served. M. L. JOHNSON. least $200 down, rest easy payments, i MODERN house with good lot

Address 8-1-64. Journal. ,n garden and fruit, which I will sail
. uregon is a marine bvm. out wuoi In

her harbors. What one needs is to taneous figltioS enlotd'be able to. market her P.cducts at the thlltcimZti '
Including CASH SEOZSTEmS, COM-PTJTIE- Gr

BCAUSS HIBEFBOOr Secretarr.
NEW 4 room bungalow; complete set of at a very low figure, on terms of $! .

niumbim. electria fixtures, all rooms per month. I am, the owner and wl"BATES, SHOWOAKES. COXTSTEXS,
r a fine deal. See me at 612aive youtinted Ualn street. Loots: 81260.

ANCHOR Council, K. & L. of Secur-it-y
will give a card party and dance,Tuesday evening July 7. Good musio

and prises. Admission 16c. Manches- -

eve - ! -

J. T. Wr&SOE, FEOPXXETOE. Piatt Bldg.Hmall payment down, balacc to suit
$600 CASH as first payment on strictly

modern 7 room residence; good East
side location, balance monthly pay-
ments; value $5500. but am forced to
sell at sacrifice price of $2800. 5.

least, posaioie cost ior iranuporiauoii; Jt j therefore contsndnH th.tto develop a transportation system by re!legally ah t to'water that will open. up to her world sTfranchlM
markets for her natural resources and hoJaer thftreof T years lS.It Peculate with th.Wn-:-, hrn h,r Doo wn.lc.h franchise

Tabor 124 8.rer nan, aaibtn st.191 SECOND STREET
J. A. ME A mow. Auctioneer. Auction at Residence, Thurs Ininefton Home- -ORPHIA Temple 18, Pythian BIstera. sjournai.day Next, at 2 p. m. meets on xnurpnay evenings oteaon

week in K. of P. hall. 11th and A.dr. BARGAINS Several fine bungalowsmiles nearer to the Atlantic seaports.
. Whether ahe will profit by this splen- - Oonaideratioa for Grant aU.. 7 room "modern house, on i$th st,

at the right price and term. A-- Vas
. The biggestJTargaln in the city, six-roo- m

strictly modem, brand new, 42nd
and Handy. ee thl now. Tabor 6204.at 8 p. m. Helen M. Lamar. M. of R. CWe are Instructed to sell the almost ter. 325 Ry. warsnaii zo7.

at down and out prices, $1500 to
$2600, from clients who want some
cash.' Chance St Kroock. 142 2d St.,
room 20.

New Furnishings or riat r
SO. 888 EAST SECOND ST. EOBTK.

did opening depends upon her ability .lftet on,Jr Justification that the
to develop and maintain harbors and state has in granting such a high
deep sea water terminals. Oregon privilege as a franchise right over a
rannot long hope to have the general doJnaJn4l; tts navigable waters,

,rn.v.,n, or,nrnnrit mnnpv for which it is supposed to hold in trust
Auction Sale Comprising: Fumed Oak Eoekers and

MUST be sold at once, good S room
house, well located on corner near

car. Come-- and look this up and sub
mit anToffer. Neal Brown, 299 Panama

A REAL BARGAIN
$7500 will buy my beautiful I room

bungalow with attic room for servant
and garage. Beat located - corner in.
Laurelhurst Coat me $8900 to build.

Ohaira, with Genuine X.tnr Seats,
Morris Chairs, full Spaniah Eeather, Ufal Statistics- -

mrriages.Birtbs. Datbk
TWO modern and up to date houses

for ' sale at East 10th St., between
Knott and Brasee. - Come and see forrtmia vas idsrur ana ajmver uaDica bidharbor improvements unless aha can I '?rith benefit .of all its people. ls Call Tabor 1590. .EABLT EEOIOSa BIBTEO BUTTE yourself or call East 6608; also have ivivirnr.MflH HMr.HTS . .

vis. : Pretty Buflet Eonud Pedestal 87 lots ln the same vicinity,
Table, met of Six Pining Chaira. Velvet AT LAST,' a great bargain, must sen,BUSINESS CARDSand Brussels Jtngs in tne xouowmg

SALE of trade. nw, modem, 6 room
bungalow. Rose City; lot 6xll0,

full caraent basement, hardwood floor,
fireplace, Dutch kitchen, bookcases,
and buffet; price $2000; terms. Owner,
Marshall 2674.
810 DOWN. $$ monthly, buys 160x206

sizes: 8xiz, t:x ana oxs; s pairs
Iaoe CurtalDs, Portieres. Iron Bads. W, 6. Smith & Co.5ffilffJSf

oungaiow, a roonu, r rooms in Base-
ment, corner lot 50x125, alley la back,
2 blocks to car, all for $1460. Owner,
Phone Woodlawn 818.
HOUSES . in Irvington for 2-- 3 their

i niro rioor. morgan Diqg.Springs aad Mattreaseav Pillows,
Sheets, Blips, Blankatav Oomforbars,
Sanitary Couch and Pad. Bed Conch. DRESS suits for rent; all si sea. Unique

An 'equity of $630 in $2700 honse
and lot, will sell cheap or. trade tor
6 passenger auto, in good condition.
Address 878 Brooklyn St.
"IRVINGTON HOME EASY TERMS

Modern 7 room house, full cement
basement, furnace, full lot. nica lawn.
Price $5000. A bargsln

Callan&Kaser, 721-2- 4 Yeon bldg.
BRING A DEPOSIT. YOU'LL BU7

ON HIGHT. .

100x100 and 4 room cottage $1500;
1500 cash and $10 per month. C. J.

feet. Dries $90. with new 2 roomTailoring iui star at. value. Choice location. Also lots.

Monday. 2 p.m.
211 FIRST STREET

We have been favored with a con-signment of very nice furniture forthis sale, and you will readily see thatyou can save considerable money ifyou are in need of anything to furnishyour home. You-- will find, among oth-er numerous items, a'very fine Dining
Room Set, consisting of chairs (in-cluding arm chair), Round ExtensionTable, with pedestal, and Buffet, all inquartered golden oakr several very fineRockers, soma with Leathor Cnahlnnc

Waxed Oak Dressers and Btaada, Chairs C. Marster.
202Houaes furnished and unfurnished for

rent. East 27. W. H. Herdman.
house, 26 mlnute. A.
Main 1517: Tabor 1770,
Wilcox b1dgDEATHS AND FUNEKALB T5

ana itooxara, jiuaun sec, uiaaswmr.Cook Btov, UtensUa and other effects,
all in first class - condition. , Sale

tracts waterf commerce, - ferred by its development will result
n n to all thebenefit people.SSnst Upbuild Maria. Business. Let a franchise remain unused and theUnless, Oregon builds Up, a marine consideration that induced its grant-busine- ss

In; every harbor along her mg fails.
roast line and l"and waterways by m criticism of these measures it hasthe cheapest ft water transportations been 8aij that they will land

h will be at a decided dadvantage upon wWeh Uxe8 are now pa,ae tin tha fight, with her competitors en- - th. tax roUs, Thl, objection haa beenJoying a shorter rail haul In contl- - advanced under cover by water front
riental buslras. The decision of the interests. In Portland waterfrontruprem. court of the United fetates In property has been assessed at about
the long and phort haul Spokanerate one-thi- rd of its selling value. I t

oaso makes this so clear that it .is The city of Portland was compelled
beyond dispute. . r : - to pay about three times th. assessed

In the city of Portland and In most value tor It dock sites. Of its 92,.
other seaports of th. state the rail- - 500,000 available for municipal dock
loads own or control a large portion development. $1,300,000 had to go for
of the waterfront . property and hold the purchase of sites. . "

the same mostly In- - an undeveloped Against .the contention that the
state.. Naturally It is their, policy, to pendirrg-measur-ea may take aasessabla

WHEN you answer the Want Ada.
mention The Journal. ' "Thursday at Z p. m.

J. T. WTtSOW. AaotiOBr.
( Main 1636.! Ronwell. 275 Pine at. 10FOIt 8ALK IXriS

DAM FORD In thl. cilr, July 4. George Dam-for- d,

aged 66 yaara. lata realdeace 1315 B.
Stark, husband of Bet? Damf4 and father
of B. W. and Qeoree C. Da inford, brother of
Thomas Dam ford, of Victoria, B. C. Fanra
wrlees will b held at th. reaidenr eatab-llslnne- ot

of J. P. Ftnlcy A Son, Montgomery
and Fifth atreeta. Monday. Jqly a, at 5:30 p.
ra. Friend, hivited. -

BARGAIN $200 down, $1S oer-montn- .

6 room new modem house in Park-hur- st

addition,. $400 below cost. U
Henry bldg.
t ROOM shack. 60x100 lot 2 blocks

from Eastmoreland school. 4 blocks
carllne; sewer- - and water.-- Dahl-gre- n,

Berkeley. Bellwood 2858. '

"LARGE HOUSED LITTLE PRICE.
$3850, easy terms, new 8 room bouse.

8e this. Phone. Will call with auto.

NEW - TODAY.
FOR SALE room d.alrabl Irving-to- n

home, small payment down, bal-
ance same as rent. Nicely situated
between two carlines. Address C-4- JL

Center Stands, Library Tables. Sewing TWO lot near Woodmer school for
sale cheap. - Fruit tres and ber-

ries; fine location. 2, Journal.
Journal.r 3AS. E. APPLEBY-t--i

macnine, gooa xaecat .tseaa, springs andMattresses, ' Princess Dresser Wilton
and Axminster Rugs, Lace Curtain.Bucks Range, Kitchen Cabinet, Uten- - FOR SALE or trade for lot, 6 room $700 BUYS half acrs on west side,

ideal for home; $20 cash, "balance $10tr month. M. E. Le. 622 Corbett bldg.875 OAK BT.
Woodlawn 698.

JOHNSON July M, at th. family realdraee,
1871 McKcnna atreet, ' tia Eiika Johnaoa.

aged 21 month, beloved daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Johnaoa. Faneral services will
be conducted today. July 6. at S p. m., froni
PearaoB's andertaklng parlor. - Friend ara
Invited. Interment boa City Park eeroetrrv.

modern, nouse, pneo iuu, equity
$630. For Information call Tabor 12$ 7.
Add res E. W. Bamford. Florence, Cl. wv nwNr.lt 100x1 00 8 haver and Mai- -

:. so manipulate this property as to I property from the tax toll ls tha fact Astoria -Flavel --Warrenton lory avs.; also 38x107, Aliworth and
Union avs. Phone East 339.

ROSSMERE HOME TT "

9 room modern house, corner $9th
and Thompson. Call Sell. 1657. iVHAT have you for $2600 equity in

good income property, worth lnves- -prevent waier compeuiiyii. , mat the increased value or private
Water transportation can "not be adjoining property caused by harborsuccessfully developed without modi development under municipal docks

ern municipal . docks offering .quick will mor than compensate fnr
ELMHCKHT lot, cot $800. sell for

$60. Take motorcycle or auto firstSALE 3 rooms. Price ! tlKtlng. rock bottom price. -- , jour- -HOUSE FOR
- "Tb Tows, to Tia to."

EOTS AVE ACBEAOE. montb. 3 , nai payment. K. 1, Box I7, orennam.$800 59 down, and 12 a
157. Journal.

aua, auv .10.

Wednesday's - and Friday's
Sale at 2 p. m. Each Day
Will include a miscellaneous assort-
ment of furniture, and you are always
sure of a bargain, as every item isguaranteed as represented at time of
sale, or your Money Refunded.

FORD AUCTION CO.

nd cheap terminal facilitiea. The his- - I alleged tax loas. In addition ther.

LUSCKK Tb funeral serTlca f Walter Uo.
Linecke, aoo of Hv. F. 1L and Lidia A.

Luecke, will be b.14 today, Sunday, joly 6,
at tn residence .tabllshnieBt of J. P. Flnley
It Son.. Mootiroaaery and FlftS atraets, at l:SO
p ra. - Frlwda Invited.
MAX)) U. BlilTU, florist, 141 V ta ai.

100x250 RICHMOND addition, hardBUILDER will'", buildtory of alt the world is to the effect be further compensation ln the revenue surfaced stress; J terms. KX-16- 5.to suit pur-distri- ct.

$200
8, --Journal.chaser: Mt. : Scott Journal.down and $26 I'montti.

YOU roust . not miss this; modern
borne, fine lot, bearing fruit. 1H

Mocks to car, elec. and gas fixtures.
etc. 812S0. $.0 caah. Tabor 2646. -

OWNEB wishes to sell 6 room modern
bunxalow in Irvington. Desirable

location, near carllne. L-10-0, Journal.

. 100 7SET PXOSTAQB on Madison
street, suitable for apartment or flat

tr.at such water terminal can oesi oe i tne state win get lor us common
attained under public authority; hence, J school fund from the rentals on such

. public owned docks. J of the revoked lands as may be leased
tn fi.llin:: ttlriap. Main VS1B FOR good cheap, lot a Lahlgrso

Berkelev. Hoilwoodbuilding; near Multnomah Athletic 1 CLARKia ROrT." fioriat.i fin. ri... FOR SALE 5 room modern cottage.
new and S lots, a bargain. Prion

8ellwood 871.The seaports of tjne racuic v;oast in to private use, iCoaUaasd oa Heat Page)club. Price $5000. M-5$- 4. Journal. and floral designs. 28 Morrisoa st.


